
KNOWLEDGE
p,:; comfort and improvement nnil

f.t'i- - l personal enjoyment when
,'l d. The many, who live het-- 1

(!.'", ,.t!uTsaml enjoy life more, with
I :i nditure, ly more promptly
,',,;. the world's liest products to

?l',Mi' 'l- - physical hein.ii, will attest
thrv:tii!e t' health of the pure liquid
, ..x..;iw 1'iitieiples embraced iu the
r'.'r Svrnp f Fig!- -

i;. , "si'i 'Hence is due to its presenting
juV.n- I 'lia mot acceptable and plcas-- t

t!:o tate, the refreshing and truly
b, m f.i i 1 properties of a iierfeet lax-i- t

i'v : ctll'ctii.-ill- cleansing the system,
Jjjl-,- . :;;nr (Ids," headaches and levers
H

jvr;iia!iently curintr constipation.
It v. riven satisfaction to millions and
un-- vltli the approval of the medical

. heeause it acts on the Kid-ii,'v- '.

Liver ami rwcls without weak-.n'- ii

'l' iln-i- and it is perfectly free from
, v. tv chiectionable substance.

vnM''f FiL's is for sale by all tirusr-c-i-- i-

in'"'1'.- and SI bottles, but it is man-u!- a.

tun .l by the California Fitr SSyrnji
n:i!-.-- . whose name is printed on every

,,. i,.. j.!s. the name. ffyrup of Fiirs,
;',n,l U inr veil informed, you will not
jri-- a!iv r.ihstitute if olli-red- .

j. E UKIDV. T. r.. kkipt.

REIDY
THE LKAT.ING

Real Estate

Insurance.
AGENTS.

.. .! :.i :ii;:iuai:e on ccr.r.i.:M'ii,
i ii i: i.t;,cii Hot tciT-.alr- 'ri rr.rry a lice f t3rt.t

luCMiiii: 1"? 'orr comi'Tina-''-
,

pi; lii t! ffrrvJit uddaioti' . Choirc .i
; - i; a'.l par! of the city.

I;.- i; ;. Mltrlu-- & Lynih' lu!M'ip. jr?mml
fiui . :. n of Vii lu ll & Ijr.iie N.nk.

Don't forget

Folsom's

REMOVAL
SALE.

J ewelry,
Sterling Silver,

Cut Glass,
Special Prices.

..... r. i:..th. 11. A. Donaldson.

Ml Donaldsons

Real Estate

LAND EXCHANGE.

If you contemplate lniyinjr. selling
t t xcliaiiifino- resilience or hnsincss

property., it will positively pay you
call on u. as we constantly have

a larirc list of desirable property on
"iir lmoks to select from and we can
supply your wants promptly. We
:.Iso have a number of choice lots in
all parts of the citv and will.'under-tak- e

to build a number of houses for
our customers on terms very great ly

their advantage.

a p.aik;aix ron some oxe.
We have 15 lots in College Heights

Addition, one-ha- lf block from Elec-
tric Street Hail way which we will
-- II, if taken at once, at from jtf0
t 15 each they will go fast so
i labrace the present opportunity or
you will be too late. ;

List Your Property with Us
and we wt'.l f ud vou a buyer.

Office Masonic Temple Block.
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THE SEVEN SULKS.

Republican Aldermen Playing
the Baby Act.

NEGLECTING BUSINESS FOB SPITE.

Why They A!ei!teil Themselves From
I. list Xinht's Couneil M refine To Tnneh
the Mayor na Oliject Lesson Let the
"ify' Kxeeutlve stnnl Firm himI Not le

Itully-rHKge- il Xlderiiiimie Aft ltale Tliat
C'oiiiuiniiils no Kespecr.

Th" ad journed meeting of the city
council was continued from last even- -'

ing until Sat nrdav evening because
of the failure of a quorum to be pres-
ent. This situation was deliberate v
brought about by the preconcerted
action on the part of the seven re-

publican aldermen in determining to'
absent themselves and thus prevent
the discharge of the city's business.

All the DctiiiMTiit I'resent.
Mayor. ledill called the meeting to

order promptly at o'clock, the
douncil chamber being thronged as
soon as the ihors were opened, as
was the case at the Monday evening
session. Clerk Iluesing called the
roll. All the democratic aldermen
responded with an emphatic Here!"
The result showed the presence of
Aids, t'orken. Dauber. Kilmer. Kuseh-niau- n.

Mauckcr. Ko!h. Sehreoder.
and the absence of Aids. lSladel.

V. ans. Kenned v. Cra-
mer. l"o-- s and Nelson. There was
an excuse as to Aid. l'iekenschcr.
who has a night run as express mes-oniro- r.

The failure of Aids. Evans
ami to respond to their names
seemed particularly u nex plainable in
that it was tliev who prevailed upon
the mayor to postpone the matter of
appointment:- - until la- -; night, and
Aid. Evans himself made the motion
t adjourn, the hitler's action in par-
ticular being an c idonco of exceed-
ing bad fa'lh on his pari, to sav the
lea-- t. As to t he lit t !e trieh on' I he
part of the republicans, as u
whole, in neglect ing their duties it
does not occasion so m uch mi rpri sc to
those who knew of their meetings
about t i: during the pa-- t few das
and t t.e; r agreeiuen I . a- - the Iniou
puts it. to give the n.ayor an object
lesson." in fact 1 he morn i ng jiapcr
is assntaing to itself the en! ire credit
of the il i sgraeot ,i attiTudc of the
sulking by i n t i mat ii:g- - l!::t
they were but carr i ng oi , t its sug-
gestion that t here are i it her
Ih'ng- - tliat thev can do if thev are so
mmdeil. l oiisideiiug the haovisii.
ness of the iriek it is not to b, doubted

thai the i'uiou was at the bottom
of it.

AVIr.lt t tie 'ril lilil nee l'r,i ii! s

The laws and ordinances governing
the acts of the council ha c some-
thing- ; say on the point of deliber-
ate absence ffojn meetings, etc.. as
the following taken therefrom indic-

ate-:
At t he hour appoint ci! for meetings

the clerk shall proceed to call the
roll of members, matking the ab-

sentees, and announce whether a
ipiorum is present. If a ijuorum be
present the council shall proceed to
the business before it. A lnajorily
of the members, exclusive of the
mavor. shall be necessary to consti-
tute a ijuorum: less than a iiiornm
mav adjourn and compel the attend-
ance of the members.

4

A majority of the aldermen-elec- t
shall constitute a ijuorum to do busi-
ness, but a smaller number may ad-

journ from time to time, and compel
the attendance of absentees, under
such penalties as may be prescribed
bv ordinance.

.

Each member of the city council
shall attend promptly each meeting
of the council and continue present
during such meeting, and on failure
to do so. lie shall, unless excused by
the council, forfeit and pay the sum
of for each omis.-io- n. to be deduct-
ed from hi- - elhcial salary .

1'iid- - rthi- - act there was nothing
to do hist coning but to adjourn to a
future lime, which bv Aid. Corken's
motion was lixed at Saturday even-
ing, the clerk being i ust ruct ed to no-

tify all aldermen to be present. lly
the same act under which the pro-- j
ceeiHng- - of last evening were
blocked, the mavor undoubtedly has
certain discrctiotiarv authoritv in
bringing belligerent aldermen to
time. and under such circum-stame- s

In- - would be warranted in ex-

ercising anv prerogative that he
might consider ve.-te-d in him. At all
events the Ai:;rs hopes and fully be-

lieves that Mayor Mcdill will hold his
position and yield in no respect to the
aldermen who are thus seeking to
embarrass him in the discharge of
his duties. Mr. Mcdill should teach
these would be obstructionists that
he is mayor of the citv and responsi-
ble as such, lie should place hi.
own men on guard without delay, re-

move those who are seeking to force
their services on him and assume the
full powers belonging to the execu-
tive of the municipal government.
Husiness involving the interest of
tax payers should lie no longer ham-
pered by revolting aldermen, who
don't know the difference between
child's play and sworn duty.

I'nwlite Ieiaj-- .

While understanding the motive of
Mayor Mcdill in deferring his ap-
pointments until last evening in def-t'eren- ce

to the wishes of republican
aldermen. Tiik AitGt s was neverthe-
less disappointed when he consented
to yield to such influences.

Having thus unwisely listened to
those who were in his
friends, he must uow see that it was

TIIK AUGUS, FlilDAY, AY T, 18Ki.
folly to have anticipated any differ-
ent results, and that with such peo-
ple it is useless to make peace or
promote harmony as was Mr. Medill's
hope. As it is. the only course left
open to the mayor is go straight
ahead this Tiik Ai;;t s is satisfied
lie will do.

CIVIL SERVICE AGAIN.

This Time in the 1'iwtoHire-- Mr Welts
Klml SujysreKt ions.

In pursuance of the presidential
order of January .". lS'Xi. extending
the civil service law to all free deliv-
ery postollices. the civil service com-
mission at Washington has ordered1
that an examination be held in this
city on Saturday. June 3. 19:5. com-
mencing at '. o'clock, a. ni., for t he
grades of clerk and carrier in the
city postoflicc. Only citizens of the
UnUed States can 1t examined. The
age limitations arc as follows: Eor
clerk, not under is years; for carrier,
not under 1 nor over 40; for messen-
ger, stamper, etc.. not under Ki nor
iivit 45. Xo application will be ac-

cepted for this examination unless
tiled with the undersigned, on the
proper blank, before 12 o'clock, noon,
on Monday. May ''!, is;:i.

The civil service commission takes
this opportunity of stating that the
examinations are open to all reputa-
ble citizens who may desire, to enter
the postal service, without regard to
their political afli liat ions. All such
citizens, whether democrats or re-

publicans, or neither, are invited to
apply. They shall be examined,
graded, and with entire im
partiality, and wholly without re-

gard to their political views, or to
anv consideration save t heir etlicien-cy- .

as shown by the grades they ob-

tain in t he examination, lor appli-
cation blanks, full instructions, and
information relative to the duties
ami salaries oi the different posi-
tions, apply at the postolVu-- to
st:i a i:v Imiai.-- or Ex. mini-- us.

Hock Island I. .

Mr. Wells is Very kiml.
The above is published by request

of l'ost master Wells, w ho in handing
it in gives his construction of the
civil service laws, to which hi party
became so siidd-.-nl- converted in the
closing months of its administration.
lb- does the public and the demo-
cratic party the kindness t say that
hereafter the appointing powers are
taken from the who. on
application to the civ il service com-

mission in the event of vacancies in
his ollice. i to be supplied from the
list of successful applicants on the
stnnglh of the examinations pre-ioii- s!

conducted: ilia therefore it
is as much to the intcre-t- s of demo
cratic as w el I a- - repuMican app;i
cants to submit to the examination
on dune .". otherwise there will hi

onlv republicans to choose from
Mr. Wells is vi-- enthusiastic over
the civil ser ice eon si ruct ion a- - lab
down by the retiring president fot
the guidance of his successor in oltu-e- .

The con version on the part of Mr.
Weils to methods so contrary to
those to w hich he owes his ow n ap
pointment and which he applied to
all the carriers iu the ollice when he
entered ti noli his duties, is entirely
consistent with 1 he course. so sudden
ly adopted bv President Harrison
after the American people turned him
down and took uptirovcr I levcland

Mr. Siiillow's Kxpcricnce.
II. H. Sudlow. Hock Island's well

known railroad magnate, is back
from Chicago, where he witnessed
the opening of the World's Fair, and
he is keeping (iiuet about a little ex
perience he had. A Davenport friend
tells the storv for him. however. It
seems t hat w hen M r. Sudlow boarded a
Hock Island train for home he looked
a good deal as if he had gone through
a Kansas cyclone or had settled a
d i fference of opinion with a World's
Fair policeman. The real explana
tion of his appearance was. that ash
stepped from an elevated train a
villain grabbed his watch chain and
Mr. Sudlow promptly grabbed it , to.
In the scrimmage the chain was
broken in two places and the ring
pulled from the watch, and Mr. Sud
low "s umbrella was broken. The
scamp got frightened at such unex-
pected resistance and decamped,
leaving Mr. Sudlow to pick up the
broken pieces of his chain and depart
none the loser, although decidedly
milled as to temper and appearance.
The man or woman who goes into the
World's Fatr grounds should sew all
valuables and money into an inside
pocket . 1 a ven port I leniocrat .

Wasn't i:ank Kohbers.
There was ijuite a little brush of

excitement around the Hock Island
National Hank this morning when
Uncle Sam's wagon in charge of Capt.
M. J. (Jrcalish and two soldiers came
over from Hock Island arsenal to get
the paymaster's little monthly allow-
ance. While the wagon was backed
up to the bank entrance ami the
money was being handed over to
Capt.(Jrealish the loud report of a

startled the book-keep- er and
clerks, each looking up and expect-
ing to gaze down the muzzle of a re-

volver, while visions of the Dalton
boys flitted across their bewildered
fancies. Outside there was a simi-
lar scene. Passers by heard the dis-

charge of the gun and in breathless
exjK'ctancy stood waiting to see some
bold bad men emerge from the bank,
mount their horses and ride away.
Hoth were disappointed, however, as
it was discovered when the smoke
had 'cleared away that it was caused
by one of the guards, who had been
loading his piece, accidentally dis-
charging it, causing all the

TRUE BILLS FOUND.
Sixteen lteturneri by Hie ;r:inl Jury

Itoyer's Case.
The grand jury finished its labors

this afternoon and reported to Judge
(ilenn. bringing in 17 true bills, one
of which is suppressed for service.
The committee to visit the jail made
a favorable report on its condition
and the satisfactory treatment of the
prisoners confined therein.

The following indictments were re- -
t timed :

Albert Am berg - Second offense of
petit larceny.

Maurice Keidy IV tit larceny.
Oscar Eiuihiuist and Albert Schnell
Rurglarv.
John Kinneally One for larceny,

and one for burglary.
Ed Connors Larceny.
Hent lev Sutton One for forgery

and one for larceny.
Fred Sutton Fo r ge rv .

Ir. E. M. Hover and Mable Ea
(Jrange Joint indictment for mur-
der.

Mable Ea (Jrange One for murder
and one for concealing death of
bastard chi Id.

lr. E. M. Hover Producing abor-
tion.

(Jeorge Hillicr Assault with in
tent to murder.

The l;nyer Case
It nosv t urns out that the indict-

ment found by the grand jury against
Elisha M. Hoyer for murder, charges
him with being the instigatr in the
drowning of Mable Ea( Jrange's child.

The indictment is in two counts:
the first charges him with being an
accessory the fact, which, ac
cord ing to law . iiakcs him equally
guilt v with the principal, and the
second count declares him to be fo.

'!i:t l lis fl-.- i Instigator.
According to the story upon w hich

the charges are brought and the e -

leiice upon which the indictment is
found. Hover's lirst con nect ion w i t h
the case was to agree to perform an
abortion upon the peiso;s of Ma.be!
Ea (Jrange. in consideration ot which
he received The girl was then
taken in charge bv him. but he failed
in his de v i !i-- h design, t he chi Id being
born heal t h v and apparent v dest i ned

ito live. It was then, it is alleged.
that Hover advised the d row ni ng of
the child. He lixc.l up the story
abi.n t Mo! ino pari ios w ishing t o adopt
the child, in order to throw the peo-
ple at the boarding- - house off the
scent. ai:d on the evening of April '

he accompanied her on her trip to
drown the innocent little one. He

; waited tor lo r at tiie corner ! l.ign-Heen- th

street and Second avenue and
I then went back to lu-- r boarding
I house with her after she had thrown
her child into t he river.

A 1 ways A ppearrtl a I "rami .

The conduct of the old man since
his lirst appearance in the city has
been, to say the least, very myster-
ious, lie came here about a year
ago. from where no one has ever been
able to learn. Exceedingly eccen-
tric in his habits, he has been a sub-
ject of much ridicule by the profes-
sion he attempted to represent, and
now that his true character isknown.
there will be little sympathy ex-

tended to him. be his punishment
whatever it mav.

loll's l'lay shoultl 'ease.
H K 1 si.anp. M ay ." Editor A no is:

The republican aldermen act like
children, and say we won't play.
The spoilsmen lead the men who
ought to know better to further their
schemes to be in it. It would seem
that the Seventh ward alderman
ought to feel that he is putting him-
self and his college at a disadvan-
tage before this community by lend-
ing himself to obstructing business.
W hat would be said if republican I".
S. senators were to prevent a ijuorum
to make President Cleveland consult
them as to who should be in his cab-
inet? I trust that at the meeting of
the council on Saturday night this
childishness will be over and that
Mr. Mcdill will be given the consid-
eration that his choice by the people
entitles him to. Hki-- i hi.h an.

A Itrllliaiit Idea.
Did the Union conceive the bright

idea which seems to be actuating the
republican aldermen? At any rate it
claims credit for it t his
morning the following which ap-
peared in a former issue: Perhaps
there are other things that they (the
aldermen) can do if they are so mind
ed." Then the Union advised the re
publican aldermen to play hookey."'
For shame; It may be necessary to
employ a truant olliccr to make the
little fellows attend school.

Souvenir Tea Conn.
I have received a large assort-

ment of Haviland China cups
and saucers, tastefully decorated,
useful at any time, and particu-
larly desirable as single gifts be-

cause each one, across the out-

side, is lettered in a. pretty gold
scrip, Souvenir, Kock Island."
Price 00c each.

Heine of the very best China,
an ornament in themselves. I ex-

pect a rapid sale.
G. M. Looslev.

China, Glass an I Lamps.
1609 Second ATer ie.

Our lew
IS NOW READY

For inspection, including our last
weeks purchase, and we are

in a position to offer some
splendid bargains.

For a beginner we offer a line of Aen's and
Young Men's suits in splendid cassimeres,
the newest patterns, elegantly made, at
$7.50 a suit; no store in this vicinity can nor :

will sell these suits for less than $10.00.
Another line of Men'sind Younp Men's fine
dress suits at $10.00 which no competitor
will sell for less tnan $15.00.

We never misrepresent. Call and examine" ,

these bargains and then see whether .we
promised too much., ,

Simon &

Rock Island House Corner,

CHNEIDER'S

Cash Shoe Store
Is the Leading Place
For Fine Footwear.

We have the latest novel-
ties and the largest line.

Ladies call and see our "Juliet" Slipper, the
latest thing out.

Our prices are the Lowest.

Schneiders Cash Shoe Store,
1712 Second AvenueJ

Floor Coverings.--

-- - 'r

fallen a good deal and you will fall into a grievous mis-

take if you don't take advantage of the opportunity.
f , , Ic-- i c-- nnit'orcil inH ic tipw flip vpar nnJ

Carpets arc both hand-
some and cheerful. This
is the month to be both,
with emphasis, if you tike
a look a: our stock and
make a purchase of just
what you wan: at bottom
prices Our prices have

MIXED HOUSElPAlNTh
FLOOR PAINTS.

will o lUCIv lo do uiii vi oai auu t- - uw n w - jvui i i m
includes everything from an Ingrain to a Velvet. '

ow is the time to set a Xcw Carpet.
We Iinvet.it Vou need it

We arc offering lSKUssELS at CO cents a yard.
VELVETS at $1.25 a yard.
IXUKAIXS at 35 cenls a yard.
STRAW MATTIXG at 22 cents a yard.

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT,
18C9, 1S11 Second Avenna.

C. F. DEWEND, Manager. TELEPHONE No. 12C6..
Open Evenings till S p. m.

DEALER IN- -

HARDWARE

Stock

losenfeWer

LINSEED OIL, WHITE LEAD, ETC
4

1610 Third Avenue.


